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Where Fire Safety Meets Fun!
Sparkles the Fire Safety Dog has her Paw on the Pulse of Fire Safety
Let Firefighter Dayna share with your audience the story of how
a Dalmatian rescued from a home with 62 other dogs helps teach
children fire safety everyday and has helped save the lives of two
children and their families.
Since 2003, Sparkles the Fire Safety Dog has helped her
two-legged friend keep millions of children and their caregivers
fire safe.
Traveling across the United States, Sparkles and her owner,
Firefighter Dayna, a nationally recognized fire safety expert,
share their unique story as well as fire safety tips from their
children’s book, Sparkles the Fire Safety Dog.
Firefighter Dayna, Sparkles and Spanner

The pair currently appear sharing fire safety tips with
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pre-schoolers and their caregivers on Sprout on Demand
(PBS KIDS Sprout) after Fireman Sam. They have appeared on FOX and Friends.
With the help of her owner, Sparkles shares fire safety tips on her website
(www.sparklesthefiresafetydog.com), blog (www.sparklesthefiresafetydog.blogspot.com). Twitter
(www.twitter.com/sparklestfsd) and Facebook page (http://www.facebook.com/pages/Sparkles-the-FireSafety-Dog/58302653884).

Call now to see why the Chicago Tribune says “Sparkles the
Dalmatian has her paw on the pulse of fire safety as she helps
teach children how to prevent and escape a house fire.”
Call Firefighter Dayna directly at 479.979.7328 for a review radio or television interview,
for a review copy of the book, Sparkles the Fire Safety Dog, or to schedule an interview.
Perfect for a short or long interview format. Great for morning talk shows. Just let
Firefighter Dayna know what you need.
Need a guest in a hurry? Call Firefighter Dayna now!
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